Self-reported health risks linked to health plan cost and age group.
Studies of private sector employee populations have shown an association between health-risk factors and healthcare costs. Few studies have been conducted on large, public sector employee populations. The objective of the current study was to quantify health plan costs associated with individual tobacco, obesity, and physical inactivity risks in Arkansas's state employee plan. De-identified medical and pharmacy claim costs incurred October 1, 2004-February 28, 2006 were linked with results from self-reported health-risk assessments (HRA) completed August 1, 2006-October 31, 2006. High- and no-risk groups were defined on the basis of cigarette use, BMI, and days/week of moderate physical activity. Annualized costs were compared between groups and across ages. Data were analyzed in September 2007. Of the eligible adults (n=77,774), 56% (n=43,461) voluntarily accessed and completed an Internet-based HRA and had claims data-linked for analyses. Average annual costs across the eligible population totaled $3205. Respondents with high risks incurred greater annual costs ($4432) than those with no risks ($2382). Costs were greater among those with one or more risks, compared with no risks, and increased with age. The greatest average annual cost was for people aged 55-64 years in the high-risk group, who had a 2.2-fold higher cost than those aged 55-64 years in the no-risk group ($7233 versus $3266). Healthcare costs increased with age and were differentially higher for those who used tobacco, were obese, or were physically inactive. The financial viability of the healthcare system is at risk, particularly in plans with a high proportion of adults with health-risk factors.